Australian Forces
Engagement at Polygon Wood
25-26 September 1917

4th Australian Division:
  4th Infantry Brigade:
    13th Battalion
    14th Battalion
    15th Battalion
    16th Battalion
    4th Field Company, Engineers
    4th Machinegun Company
    4th LTM Battery
    4th Field Ambulance

12th Infantry Brigade:
  45th Battalion
  46th Battalion
  47th Battalion
  48th Battalion
  12th Field Company, Engineers
  12th Machinegun Company
  12th LTM Battery
  Field Ambulance

13th Infantry Brigade:
  49th Battalion
  50th Battalion
  51st Battalion
  52nd Battalion
  13th Field Company, Engineers
  13th Machinegun Company
  13th LTM Battery
  13th Field Ambulance
  4th Pioneer Battalion
  24th Machinegun Company

Divisional Artillery:
  unknown

Other:
  4th Division Signal Company

5th Australian Division:
  8th Infantry Brigade:
    29th Battalion
    30th Battalion
    31st Battalion
    32nd Battalion
    8th Field Company, Engineers
    8th Machinegun Company
    8th LTM Battery
    8th Field Ambulance

14th Infantry Brigade:
  53rd Battalion
  54th Battalion
  55th Battalion
  56th Battalion
14th Field Company, Engineers
14th Machinegun Company
14th LTM Battery
14th Field Ambulance
5th Pioneer Battalion

15th Infantry Brigade:
57th Battalion
58th Battalion
59th Battalion
60th Battalion
15th Field Company, Engineers
15th Machinegun Company
15th LTM Battery
15th Field Ambulance
25th Machinegun Company

Divisional Artillery:
unknown

Other:
5th Division Signal Company
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